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HONORING SOLDIERS &nbsp; &nbsp;
AT OF PONDS.

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

A

successful

smoke social was held at
Chain of Ponds.

wiwn about 70 <3<#Fei£ifc«it 'employes

Roadfi and Bridges. D^fjatimejrf: at
ftrtijiiT.

Camp, agar Cudlee"

hoito'i: Ikeir J-eilow-^or&era, "w%o

enlisted, viz., M«asi». i.i ^FerkafeViisii

George £&eddon, ol CfcStii ft Pondej'ESSk?

McDowell,- of< Hope
tidge, of Ade&ids; J. Htiffifcek -&t FfiOt

Crfek; W". T. feya^;of 3jl^kua&; E. Dai

Aon aad B.Uett, irf Adelaide: &.A&':
Fritach presided. The to«sL.o£'"0ar Eii£|

and Empire" Was; JiK>p6feed"ty thfe chsir-.

mafa, and the Nafijiial. Afttheih
lustily.

Mr. fialph - Hurst,;.- in * fin*
.

speech, respbhded to "the Jtoafrt', in
! WltiBtll:

be referred to the -stinibg'times andtbe

great part that Labor fe' playmg
' a± =tiw-

"

front on all sides: :-,,v Thk 16461

Guests of the Bveaung". was proposedbjr'
Mr.' G. V. Sewmanl and the solmers^pie-''

sent received a
grifeat ovation. -

� Krivai»;

■R. :5\ McFarlaue responded, andteaidthoflir

soldiers present and their comrades would

cany everlasting. memories,.of.' jthegcibd

feeling and kindness ehoTra'toiliem that

evening; Such a social w»» nrarer,-. ex

pected, and he dartsi ^ifcfijsay. that if^TCSinldf;

hold a record for Australia for. "a DaW^a*.
turnout." He was thankful to Mr. Xew»;
man and those" present for their Rood
wishes, and hoped they .would .be bacfc

again when the war tvss Won to grecA ,

their friends firesant. Messrs- G. Soeffr

den, F." Claringridce, and 15.. McDowaH..
also responded, aiud reciprocated the fed

ings of Private McFflrlane.
;

The toast of "The Allies" � proposed
by Sir. S. James, of Kersbrook, and wm.

responded to by Mesis. J. Wilson, of the
MiUbrook Waterworks Department, and
F. Seeburg, a Russian native. Mr. J..

'
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Pearce gave the toast
'

"Returned Sot"

diers," to ■rthich Mr. W. Pointing, who

lately arrived invalided from Esypt, "rt»

sponded. ■

■_. ...> .
>;

<

Songs and recitations were conta* .

beted, and all ifere un&iipoue that a pior«
enjoyable evening would. have been impoSr-.

sible to arrange. Mr. an&Mrs. Tinunina.

went canstrotulabed upoh their fexfeellent.

catering. Those who contributed towards

the harmony were Messrs. B". Meyers, J.,

Clements, F. Coffey; G. Percivale, J.

Lemon, R. Furner, A. Salter, J. Harman,
J. McMahon, W. Moyle, J. Pearce,;and ffe

Lowman. Mr. 6. James kindly gave hi*

services at the piano, with satisfaction to

aB concerned. Before ths close of.'the

social Mr. Kalph Hurst proposed "Qui
Chairmaji and Committee," in which - ho

eulogised the excellent arangemept's made
for -ftie evening- Messrs. A. Frifcsch an4
T. Ryan responded. :

The committee consisted of Messrs.. Aj

Fritsch (chairman), T Ryan, J, Sentte*,

C. Russell, J." Pearee, and F. Coffey (hoik

secretary). The proceedings were brought

to a close punctually at 11 o'clock by all

present joining hands and singing "AnId;

Tang Syne," followed by ''God Save^.Oiir

King," sung in-a true and'faithful "sona.

of toil" lusty style. After meeting the 'ex

penses for the social there Will be a balance

of over £2 10/ to hand over to tlx

Wounded Soldiers' Fund;

A LOXTON VOLUNTEER.

A social was held in the Loxton Insti

tute on Thursday, September 16, to say
good-bye to Mr. White, who is leaving the
district to go to the front. Mr. White
has been a railway porter here for 18

months. He came here when the line

was firet opened, and .was always willing

to oblige the fanners, He was also sec

retary of the lotafl Labor branch, and
worked hard in its interests. He also

did good work among the-children in the,

Sunday school. Several speakers spoke
very highly of Mr. White both at wort
and at anything for the welfare of tfus

town. On behalf of the Sunday School
1
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Mr. Lockhead presented Mr. Tvhite with
1

a beautiful pocket Testament. M. Har

vey represented the footballers. The
school children satig two songs. One was
"'If England Wants a Hand, Here it is,"

aDd they were requested to repeat-it.
Supper and a dance followed. Mrs. Gibba,
Mr. Brown, and Mr. Banand supplied, the
music. Mr. Harvey acted as M.C. All
presented wished Mr. White a safe trip

and expressed the hope that he will eooq
be able to return,

cosinhTjEjE@aagBQsism) .o>*je

FAREWELL TO SOLDIERS

SEND-OFF TO SOLDIERS AT

PfiTEBSEAD.

i

A large number of friends responded
to the invitation of Mr. and -Mrs. Charles
IMr.Artney, of Peterhead, to attend a faxe
well'eocial to their eon (Sergeant Pred

;:;r..«rick: <CSi«des MoAitnej), who ie ex
h pected lo leave for the .front with the

iTftturth: reinforcements 27th Infantry.
tEhe social was held on Saturday--evening;

. at' .Peterhead, in Groonre .Hall,. which
r'r

-was -wieill -decorated �with flags. A. pro
»>t.

gramme fof- danoes and games

"

wasj
thoroughly enjoyed. 3fisse6 Gladys' iBterv'ait and (May McArtney contributed
,£ong£, which were highly appreciated.
-Misses Dor«6t Jeanes, 'Maadn Ward, and
<ilady6 -Simpedn pnasided-it the piano.

. The guests sat down to a Tranquet ai
� 10.15 p.m. tMr. 1?. P. Ward presided.

"..." j':,-The etainmn; mtfg: jtbe followdng pie
;=; eentations io6ergeantrMcAxtneyJievol

; 1|-vet and carftidgee, "from Mr. and Urs.
Justice; Vcocks^ and khaki handker

'
� ,* ; �chiefs from -lbs. Bioflie; socks, scarfs,
l

'

and mitten6 from Mrs. Mclntyre; socks
S-ind scarfs from Miss Langley; book,

■

"Firet Aid to "the Wounded," from iMrs:
8 londquist; periscope and Bible from Mr.

■r. K and Mrs. E. ,-F.- "Ward. On behalf of "Mi.
-o. ^ end -Mrs, Charles McArtney he preseated

lianoe-Oorparsli: V. A. Bousquet, of Gian
ts Trtlle, with. a-fripe and case. Private. E.
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ts with. and case. Private. E.
i^ D. Boe, "who wiH a£obmpan(y his friends,

: y was' ateo j>Asenfc,r ;■

The chamnan.paid a tribute to' the
jt

courage and high , sense of duty pos
. y^eesaed by Messrs. McArtney, Bousqnet,

X' i i-
and Koe. -Those present and the people

l
. Ansiralia, lia.d reasonto lie

very grate
v

^ jful to" ^ase-who~ were^cjuhteerin# -to

:
^; iielj> 3E^laljd and hOT^allies in the.-pre
A^jBent-igggelitife � >lfe jjvas jmiUd of his

?<-'

\: —

~"3
" *" """

■:

-
- -:fc^»wijaB3^S£

^
-J ,.^'^hOTjffl^^^elied

- tp .

ifesy. voir" to
-7iffie fcdlciicrs, - <and. itioped -that

%'(US# would
'V -bfe mediaek imtlijurecLOn behalf

£^teSgtife^B'jhe.^hapkeS"ih&ir'.bost and
Mrs. 'Charles -McArtoev)

?f;^
.pfjbeirig present that

'

■fe'
®veinnj?- Mr- CBrodje '-mbved a vote of
lhanfcjjjto ,the.'£bst ana hosteeB.ior their

> :Mn3^ji^tition, Md;J&rr ^he
. enjoFaile

:<�■ The: vote was

. g CMrfeg-:.^ enthusiastically tritb - .musical

hbn^BB, - jmd^Hl: .
--Gharles

, McArtney ze
?-"2'S epondfisi. onf;4>ehalf ."if;,

himself and his
"i'i.' -wife,

v ps' .thanked: Mx;.vBrodie; :and the
-� ■

oonjt>aiiy -for flieir' eotapTnnente., In giv

rK w^ePtlwir ^drity. Tf the'war'laEted long
liieir ibnly

wbeb- »e; Tras of iage.
-iwbe(»aihg6i^rmmaled

j:
,^v

JjJLag ■Syiie''* and '"God Save

m
sp

-V -v :

S5;j

A j^Qiering,'.at
■on' friday to

&id ,--feoEs^^3foJJjie'|latest, aecmits from

iihaiM.P., pre
£ided, -and referred to the gallant feats
fcfv tte AnstjcaJians -a^ ^jallipoli and

.

the

Vduly of those at home. Addresses were
alio, delivered iy-;- Mr. M. W. Parish,
3tiIV and Ekv. H. Hill -and Mr. Oliver.

; Mr. 4i. Curtis presenied ■wristlet -wa-Udies

<o 'IViyates A; .T. -Cnrtis, <5. Schoczoft,- J.
Winter, P. Wiiiiter;'"C. Gore, and. -P.
Schantz. -MxE. -taid 'lijsseG Blanche ^and
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iplin'lsollfected
_

the iunds '.for

rti.tibtiB.' :'-l'pver £SO has been
mated to^thie ^Trarious relief funds from
ifdisbict. ?iT3»e' 'foilowTrig eontrltwitied

ccellent jprogjanjme:—-Mrs. Stani
., ,

Ourtis. and Gore,
SaHsJ'Bowdi&u, Oliver, Jarvis, and Mar

"ind
'

Master Oliver. * :'


